‘One in two People in Australia have an AutoImmune System Problem…are YOU one of them?
Lynda Dyer is re-visiting The Northern Beaches of Sydney by demand.
Armed with New and Updated Information and Research.
They told her she had Lupus (an auto immune disease). They said she was
dying. With their apologies, the miracle of modern medicine had nothing
more to offer her.
SO Lynda Dyer made some decisions that literally turned her life around
with amazing results. She studied her body and found out how she got sick,
then learnt how to get better successfully.
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Did you know that diabetes, sinus, asthma, cancer, irritable bowel, dry eyes,
Lupus, MS, kidney and liver problems are all under Immune System
Problems? PLUS MORE.
Come and learn:









Why did she get so sick?
What is an Immune System?
What symptoms appear from an Immune System breakdown?
What is the latest Information and Research?
How did she heal herself?
What about the change in mindset?
What nutritional foods and products helped her to heal?
These are just some of the questions answered.

“….my entire outlook on life and challenges has changed. I was always a fighter and one
who doesn’t give up easily. [Now] I am much more focused and dead-on serious about
targets/ goals that it scares even me”. BT Ministry of Finance
“What you learn in this seminar you already knew. It just helps you realise that you did know
it and it helps you put your thoughts into words so you can now justify your actions. There are
no more excuses – you know the truth. From this information you can only go forward”.
Jacob, Qantas, Sydney

Date: Tuesday, November 27
Time: 6.30pm registration, for 6.45pm – 8.30pm
Venue: Dee Why RSL Club, Pittwater Rd Dee Why
Pre-Bookings Essential
Pre purchased tickets: $15 or at the door $20
Get your tickets NOW from:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/heal-your-immune-system-tickets-51018274031?aff=LD

